LOCAL MENTION.
The Weather.

A BLOW ON THE HKAD.
Row Sumo Graham's latent Child Wan

fobxcast rru van *.*. wbvsztoat.

Killed.

For ths District of Columbia. Marylsnd and
Virginia, fair; stationary temperature, south¬ tbi KOTim

»m» Ton th* cam.taomsa
to nrmon to bidb m ¦¦**«.thb t**ti-

westerly wind*.

Joiiffa in furnace, range, tin roofing and
Hatwabd A HfTCHrxsox.
tile work.
W
Da. abxebs Cossets, 95c. ; Lonsdale cambric,
c.; Monarch shirts, 07c. Dress gooda at
9^1
cost. Bbod head's.
Moss Dbt Roast Coptbb
¦old in Washington than an/ other package cof¬
fin. Ask your grocer for it.
Jobxstoji Bros. A Co.
the
lowest
Its,
sugar house in town.
J. McIlvbex, 781 7th st.
Fob th* Siit Thibtt Dats we offer sirloin
.teak at 16c.; tenderloin steak at 18c.; prime
rib roeat, l^c.; corned beef, 6c. Delivered to
all parte of the city. Ntw You IUur, 3d
and Ind. eve. n. w.
All abe Ikvitbd to inspect their improved
methods of doing work. The rash still con¬
tinues at the Exrtax Cabpet Cleamno VVobss,
.13-634 Mass.ave. n. w. Telephone 787.2.
Wall Papxbs. Hoose and Fresco Painting.
T. Hakson Hihm M r a Co., 1310 F st. n.w.
|
In Iocs Coal, Coke and Wood from Johscsos BeOi&EBs, the leading turn ui the Dis¬

trict

Rx;sn*oEB's Ice Cream. 235 G street
Go TO B. W. Henderson's, 1113 F street
Borthwest. for wall paper, window shades, room
moldings, hncru.-ta. walton. Ac.
Altitude and Weather Barometers. Hzxp-

lbb's, corner 4>%.

CITY AND D1STKICT.
CONDENSED LOCALS.
Yesterday C. A. Stevens entered suit for #5,000
damage, against H. P. Gilbert, T. B. Stahl and
James Dripp* for the alleged unlawful seizure
of i scow and machinery on January 1, 1888.
At the meeting of the Ohio republican asso¬
ciation last evening a campaign committee
Of one from each congressional district was
appointed to raise funas and aid in the Tall
campaign in Ohio. A committee will also be
appointed to secure railroad rates for such
members of the association as desire to go
home to rote.
The members of the Sycamore Island club
celebrated the rehabilitation of the island and
club hous* last Sunday by a picnic.
Wm. Wilson, a colored man of sixty, was
charged in the Police Court yesterday with as¬
sault on hia eighteen-year-old daughter by
He was fined *10.
choking F.and strikinga her.eleven
vears old. liv¬
Joeep McGill. boy
Island avenue, broke his arm
ing at 706 Rhode
yesterdav wnile plaviug with a barrel.
lesterdiv afternnon Mr. Daniel Driscoll, re¬
siding near Siego. Md.. while driving near the
Soldiers' Home was thrown from nu buggy
and badly hurt about the head and shoulders.
EAST WASHINGTON'S WANTS.
Streets ^J'hlch the Commissioners Will
.

Improve.

be Atked to
At a

meeting last evening of the East Wash¬

ington citizens' association the committee on
street improvements submitted a list of streets
in Southeast Washington recommended for
insertion in the schedule for improvement dur¬
ing the fiscal year of 18y©-SL Ihie list was ap¬
proved by the association and the committee
was directed to present it to the Commission¬
ers. The list is as follows:
SPECIAL SCHXCl'LK.QBADIMO ASD BEGCLATI5G.

L G street. from lltb to 17th. 2. 17th street,
from Q to E. 3. K street, from 11th to new
bridge. 4. I street, from 1st to 3d. 5. 2d
street, from H to L 6. loth street, from East
Capitol to Pennsylvania avenue. 7. Georgia
avenue, from 8ih to 17th. 8. L street, from 4th
to Svh. 0. B street, from 11th to lVth.
PAV1SO WITH ASPHALT BLOCKS.

1. 11th street, from Pennsylvania avenue to
Earn Capitol. 2. C street, from 4th street to
6th street. 3. D street, from 7th street to 9th.
4. 5th street, from Pennsylvania avenue to Vir¬
ginia avenue.
OE5IBAL SCHEDULE.

1.
new

Pennsylvania avenue, from 11th street to
2. Maryland avenue, from

bridge, paved.

13th to 15th street, paved. 3. Kentucky ave¬
nue, from Lincoln park to new bridge, grading
and regulating. 4. 15th street, from Boundary
to K street south, grading and regulatiug.
5. Tennessee avenue, from Lincoln
to
l&th street, grading and regulatiug. park
6. Delaaware avenue, from C to D streets,
7. North Carolina avenue, from 6th topaved.
11th
streets, paved. 8. B street southeast, from 1st
td id streets, widened and paved.
The list the committee said was
in
the order of importance according arranged
to the views
of the committee. Several proposed improve¬
ments were made desirable and necessary on ac¬
count of completion of the new Eastern Branch
bridge. Streets that formed approaches to the
bridge, connecting it with important thorough¬
fares. the committee believed should receive
early attention. It was the sentiment of the
committee that a good portion of the appropri¬
ation for Southeast Washington should be ex¬
pended in opening and making thoroughfares
of streets that were on the map but
had never
received attention from the authorities.

Mojrr arvx* befobb th*

new

bridge

Yesterday afternoon at the third precinct
station Coroner Patterson held an inquest orer
the remain* of the colored infant alleged to
hare been murdered by ita mother, Susan
Graham, aa publiahed in yesterday'* Stab.
The child was born and murdered in the house
of Mr. Nile* H. Thompson, No. 1633 16th street
northwest, where Susan waa employed a* a
servant. The body of the murdered infant
ia on a table in the shed in the rear of the
station, and it was there that Dr. E. M. Schseffer, the deputy coroner, made the autopsy.
The Jury was composed of Herman hoss,
Charles S. Eawlinn. H. H. Smith. J. E. Brown.
Alfred Worch ana Calvin Witmer. The first
witness called was
FB*8IXT WHEN TBS CHILD WAS BOBN.
a colored servant in

Sarah A. Tyler,

thorized to call a public meeting of citizens of
East Waahington to arrange for a celebration
at the time of the opening of the new bridge.
This meeting will probably be called for the
latter part of next month. It is thought that
the bridge will be opened to travel in Novem¬
ber. The plan proposed is to hare a parade, an

illumination ana a meeting.
A BALTIMORE AN *8 BAD LUCK.
How He Fell Into the Hands of the
Washington Police.
fm, Beatty. a Baltimore blacksmith, came
over to this city on a visit yesterday afternoon.

He had not been in the city many minutes be¬
fore he had drunk some of Washington's whisky.
Be was in the neighborhood of 3d and G streets
shout sundown and the boys made a regular
play toy of him. The intoxicated stranger at¬
tempted to catch one of the colored boys in the
crowd, and would have injured him badly bad
not the little negro been able to outrun the
loan. Beatty finally went down Massachusetts
avenue and paved his way to the sixth precinct
station. When he reached New Jersey avenue
he was too weary to proceed further, and no
doabt thought he was at home, for he took off
his ehoee end went to sleep. He was there en¬
joying a nap when Policeman Austin came
along. The result was that Beatty passed the
night behind the bars end this morning he was
taken in the -'Black Maraf' to the
Police Court.
After Judge Mills bad imposed a fine of i5
Beatty accused the policemun of
called
hint a "hum." and said that the having
officer would
sot cell him such if he (Beatty; was sober. Un¬
ices some friend comes forward with b "V"
Beatty will wear a striped suit for the next two
weeks.
He Won s Fortune for His Mother.
A dispatch from Saratoga announces the
death there yesterday of Frederick Brown of
this city, who has become quite well known
during the past year as a race track follower
and plunger. He was about thirty years old.
His smother reached his bedside only a short
time previous to his demise. He made his will,
his mother toO.OUO
leaving
It is stated that
he has been successful in Saratoga and that
he had deposited in one of the banks there
to the amount of about $17,000. Ths
winnings
body will be brought to* this city for inter¬
ment. Brown came to this city from the west
abont B year ago, and. it is
raised £40
by pawning a diamond ring, said,
and with this
of successful betting st
capital begun a career
it is stated, was the
Ivy
City.
This,
founda¬
tion of the fortune made out of the bookBakers which he willed to his mother. His
habits, it is said, outside of his fondness for

betting, were good.

Enlarging the
Te ths Editor of Tws

White Hoose.
Ivnma 8t*a
Why add wings to the White House es sug¬
gested? Build a new White House in front of
the present ooe, retaining the latter for execu¬

Merge Lafayette perk into the
White House grounds and require the street
railroad to mo vs north a square.between 153^
and 17th streets.
Scorn.
tive offices.

Dblxoatxs

to tbb

National CoxvBx-rtox..

The ex-Cnion prisoners of war association last
elected Mesera. L. P. W illiams, J. P.
evening
Kline, M. A. Anderson. J. C. Hawley, T. H. McKee and W. H. Mattingly delegates, with W. a.
se alternate, to the
Hoge
to be held at Milwaukee.

national convention

Exctbsios to Pr* Max axd GrrrrsBrae
WuMfBSDaT, Acorer SI..Bound trip to Pen
Mar 91.50. to Gettysburg
Special train
leaves Baltimore and Ohio depot 8 a.m..AM.

the

adjoining

house

Mr. Thompson's. She was
present when the child was born. Sarah testi¬
fied that between 8 and 4 o'clock Sunday after¬
noon Mr. Thompson called her and told her
that Susan wanted to see her. He told her
that Susan had cramps in her feet, and gave
her a bottle of liniment to rub her feet with.
Mr. Thompson weut away after a cab, and
about ten minutes afterward Susan gave birth
to the child. Thit waa in the kitchen, and she
went down in the cellar. Soon afterward the
cab driver rang the door bell and witness called
down the cellar for Susan to come on. Susan
called to her to get her Dundle. Witness went
to get the bundle, supposing the child was in
the bundle.
When Mr. Thompson returned witness told
him that the child had been born in his house,
but she did not know where it was. Witness
started down stairs with Mr. Thompson, when
she again heard the child cry. When they got
down stairs they found the infant. It was cry¬
ing. Witness did not touch the child, but left
it there until Mr. Thompson went out and re¬
turned with an officer.
Witness did not remain
there until an officer arrived. The baby was
wrapped in excelsior and was under a* large
box. In answer to a question asked by a juror
witness said that they located the infant by
hearing its cries. Witness said that she curried
Susan's bundle to the cab for her and thought
the body was in it.
The coroner suggested that the witness ought
to have picked the infant up, but witness said I
that she diUn't like to fool with a case like that,
as she thought it was a dangerous case.
tib cabman's stobt.
Robert E. Green well, the cab driver, testified
that when he arrived at No. 1632 15th street
yesterday, it was twenty minutes past three
o'clock. He got the passenger and twenty
minutes later he put her out on 21st street'j
between K and L streets, bhe got out of the
vehicle and went down the bank towards the
alley. The woman did not say anything to
him. She was met by several colored women
who came out of the ailey. They called her
'.Suse."
"Did she have a bundle with her when
she came out of the hou eif" asked a juror.
"No, sir;'" replied the cabman, "but another
woman handed her a bundle."
HOW MB. THOMPSON WAS DECEIVED.

Thompson, No. 1632 13th street, testified
that Sunday about noon he was upstairs writ¬
ing when Susan called hi in and told him that
she had not made up the bed because she had
>
cramps in her feet. Witness told her not to
mind about it. About two o'clocs Susan told
him that dinner was ready and she had put it
all on the table, meaning that she wonld not
wait on the table. When witness went down
stairs. Susun was in the cellar. He asked her
what the matter was and she said she had
cramps in her feet. Witness suggested that
the had the rheumatism and she said perhaps
it was. He told her not to remain down stairs
because it was probably cold and damp
down there. Susan then asked him to call
Sarah which be did. He gave her a bottle of
liniment and told her to use it. Wituess went
upstairs, and a tew minutes later Sarah called
upstairs and said she thought Susan ought to
go home. Witness asked if Su-an was able to
walk, and she answered in the negative. Wit¬
ness went for a cab and Susan left, taking a
bundle of clothing with her. Witness
went
and ho hour later Sarah called witness
upstairs
aud told what had occurred. She said that
Susan told her she was going to take the child
away with her, but she didn't know whether she
did or not. At witness' request Sarah went
down in the cellar. She returned and said she
could not find the child, although she could
hear it cry. Witness went down and from hear¬
ing the child's cries he located it under a box.
Witness went to the police station and reported
the fucts, but the officer declined to have any¬
thing to do with the matter, and referred hlin
to the 5th-«treet station. An officer was
secured and he went to the house. It wasfinally
then
nearly 5 o'clock.
Mr.

THE CACSK OF DEATH.

Deputy Coroner Schaeffer testified that he
examined the body of the child. The lungs
were filled with air. Its organs were perfectly
and it was an unusuallv fat chili
healthy
There was a wound on the head .,nd there were
two fractures of the bone. Wunesa believed
that death was caused by a blow nu the back of
the head. How the blow waa infiicted witness
could not say. but death was the result of violence. The blow was a severe one.
HELD FOB THE CHIME.

was au¬

real

IMlUlltT.

THE SEW BB1DGE.

The committee on the

coboxeb's

The

jury

LAYING THE BIG MAIM.
SHADE TREES OF WASHINGTON.
GOING TO M1LWAUKKR.
Delay la Making Connection With the The Defoliation of Ouolias Poplars OtltgttloH from Washington to th«
Four* Foot Pipe.
G. A. B. Encampment.
Explained.Tree Trimming*
Tb« work of laying the new four-foot water
main alone B atreet ia not progressing as rap¬
idly as waa at first expected by those who had
the project in hand. There ia no trouble about
digging the trenches; these can be laid open
the entire length of the street in a short time
if necessary. Nor is there any delay in the
delivery of the materiala, for at present the
great tubes are stretohed along the line from
4th and R streets nearly to 15th street and from
the distributing reservoir well into George¬
town. The delay does not come from these
causes but from the trouble encountered at
the corner of R and 4th streets in making a
with the old four-foot main branching off
joint
from the New Jersey avenue line. The work
is progressing at a very slow rate and. although
it was announced by those in charge at the
scene of operations that the pipes would be
started in the trenches on Thursday last, the
first piece is still resting on the bank above the
hole ready to be put into place.
CAUSE OP THE DELAT.

In the first place the work of outting in three
inch iron main to re¬
places through the
move a section in order to make the Joint was
f ound to be a difficult task. It was started last
Wednesday evening and was finished yeaterThis morning the
of ditch diggers,
day.
who had been called off gang
the delay at
pending
the joint, was started in again and the Davement of New Jersey avenue was cut ana the
trench once more headed westward.
A DELICATE OPEBATIOX.

A dozen large-muscled white men were put
to work at the joint pit, and the derrick,weigh¬
ing about a ton, was slid along, inch by inch,
across a temporary bridge thrown over the hole
until its legs straddled the hole like a Colossus.
This was a delicate operation, for with the
weight all in the air there was imminent dan¬
ger that the great mass of timbers might fall
over. The workmen were nervous at it, and
divided their attention to the job in hand and
to warning the in-pressing crowd away from
the perilous limits.
At 9 o'clock a
of stout rope was passed under
sling
the north piece of the cut pipe and the crank
handles of the crane were turned by six strong
men. The rope creaked and the block groaned
and the handles weut round and round, but the
remained where it was. although it had
piece
been completely severed from the rest of the
main. It had "bound" on the jagged edges
and it was the work of a couple of hours to get
the great tube of iron out of the pit. The
other was an easier victim, for one edge wag
entirely tree, but by the time the two pieces
bad been taken out end placed out of the way
the best part of the da) was spent.
THE "T-JOINT"
ia just six inches shorter than the aperture cut
into the oil main. This difference will be divided evenly between the two ends and the
edgea will be lapped by two enormous banda
fully 14 inches wide and 3 inches thick at the
aides. These bands will completely overlap the
and when jute and lead are hummer* d
joints,
in will make a perfectly-tight jointure. The
mouth of the new pipe wiQ then point westward, and after u short piece of pipe is added
the mouster sluice gate or spigot will be riveted
on and the line proper will be begun. It is
safe to say that tomorrow will be occupied in
getting the T-joint into the hole and soldered
to the old main, and that the remainder of the
week will be spent in placing the short joints
and tbe gate, if it does not extend over to next
week. After that is accomplished the work of
laying the straight pipe ought not to take long.
downed in
How the Senators Were Defeated Yes¬
terday.Other Bull Games.
The Phillies had no difficulty in batting tbe
ball yeaterday and won easily from the Sena¬
tors by the acore of 14 to L Feraon and Daly
and Caaey and Schriver were the batteriea.
Casey was in his best shape and struck out
seven of the Statesmen, keeping them down
to a minimum of hits, while Ferson was ineffective and the Phillies earned eight of their
runs. The Senators scored their one in the
aecond on a couple of errora by Hallman and
Arthur Irwin's sacrifice. This tied the acore,
the Phillies having made one in their half.
They won the game in the fourth, making four
runs. Thompson went to first on balls and
scored on hits by Mulvey and Bchriver, who
acored on ainglea by Fogartv and Farrar.
Fogarty touched the plate on Wood's sacrifice.
single and Mulvey's double earned
Thompson's
one in the fifth, and in the sixth

Philadelphia.

F1VK KOBE WEBE SCORED.

Farrar got to first on balls and on Caaey'a hit

to Ferson he

waa forced out at aecond. Wilmot
made a bad muff of Wood's fly and Hallman'a
hit. which was a force, was thrown wildlv by A.
Irwin, and every one was safe. Myers flew out
to Hov and J. Irwin fumbled'
with his
grounder. Mulvev cleared the basesThompson's
home-run hit to the left-center field fence.
Three more and the last were made in the
seventh on Farrar's hit, a steal, Casey's twobagger and singles by Wood, Hallman and
Myers.
The Philadelphia Timet aaya: "After Wiae
had hit for a single in tbe first inning not a
man found the ball until tbe ninth, when
Beecher and J. Irwin hit for ainglea.
..The game was marked by very loose field¬
on the Washington's part and many of the
ing
hits should have been accepted by the outfield.
Interspersed
among these glaring errors, how¬
ever. were muuv bright plays. Wilmot, after
he had got warmed to the game, did some
beautiful fielding aud Casey was once the suf¬
ferer, he being robbed of a good two-base bit
by a brilliant ruuuing catch. Schriver also
felt the power of the fi-lder when he hit for
what looked like at least three bases, but it

returned a verdict that the child
came to its death from the result of blows in¬
flicted on the head and held its mother respon¬
sible for the crime.
Susan Graham, the child's mother, is confiued in the hospital. When she improves suf
ficiently to be removed she will be sent to jaiL
When Policemen Keefe and Olmstead went
These playa were heartily
out to investigate the case Sunday night they was nicely caught.
also stops
by A. Irwin and
found the prisoner in a house in Alexander applauded, as were
was the only Philadelphian to
court. She was lying on an old cot and had Carney. Myers
himself and he made a great runnot been attended by a physician. The officers distinguish
catch of a high fly in short right field.
did not see a bed in the house, but there was ning
'.Feison was hit hard, but his support at
some old bedding spread about on the floor, in¬
times was miserable, which no doubt
oiscourdicating that that was where the occupants of aged
him. His fielders, while making difficult
the house sleep.
plays, made some very bad ones on easv
chances. Especially was this true in the fifth
Discuasing Social Problems.
inning, when thev piled up five errors, allow¬
A. M. Dewey of Philadelphia, the editor of ing five unearned runs to be scored. Fogartv
the Journal of Cnitetl Labor, last evening ad¬ and Mulvey led in batting, the former with
four singles aud tbe latter with a single, double
dressed an open meeting of the ladies' pro- aud
a home run.
also got two hita
gresaive assembly, Kmghta of Labor. The for a total of threeThompson
bases and Wood hit for two
topic of discussion for the evening was Bel¬ ainglea. Some of these hita were of the very
lamy's book, "Looking Backward." Mr. lucky order.
however, devoted his time to an ac¬ ..Curry did not favor the visitors anv in mak¬
Dewey,
count of the condition of wage-working women ing base decisions and twice he called runners
In large cities. In regard to the predictions out when they looked very safe. A. Irwin, in
beat the ball to first,
made by Bellamy, Mr. Dewey said
that he the second undoubtedly
Carney, in tbe fifth, was also there when
hoped they wouldthebe fulfilled, but very much and
the
ball
arrived. They were close decisions,
doubted it At
conclusion of his address
there was a general discussion of Bellamy's however, and should have been given to the
work by Messrs. Charles F. Adams, J. L. runner.
Washington made 3 hits and 6 errora and
McCrary, C. B. Parkman, Joseph Steincr and Philadelphia
16 hits and 3 errora.
L. P.

Wild.

OTBEB OAXEB.

To ths Editor of T** Kvuttxa hui
For several week* the defoliation by nature of
the Carolina poplar trees baa been going on
.ad man/ here been the remark* and queries
aa to the shedding or untimely dropping of the
leaves of this particular tree, planted along the
streets and avenues of Washington. If the
inquisitive observers will give a few momenta'
inspection of the trunks, the large limbs
and branches, they will discover innumer¬
able successions of vertically-formed fur¬
rows or seeming fresh rents or cracks, or split¬
ting of the old outside rough bark. This pe¬
culiar operation or process
of nature's laws is
excessive this season and is owing entirely to
the unusual rainfall, so completely soaking the
soil of the earth that the
roots of the poplar
have become so succulent as to produce an in¬
creased flow of sap, causing rapid, rank, thick
growth and expansion of the liber or inner skiulike coating. This expansion, being outwardly
and laterally around the circumference of the
trees, diverts and checks the llow of the sap
from its usual vertical or upward capillary
course through the cellular formations and
fibrous texture of the wood of the trees, and
owing to this diversion of the sap the young or
of tender branches and
are
spring growth
for their
deprived of the required supply of »ap twigs
the loaves must de¬
nourishment;
tach and drop consequently
off, as they do not adhere to the
wood by any fibrous provision of nature, but
merely by sap adhesion. The growth of the
tree has been most excessive the past
poplar
six months, and it is remarkable the trees con¬
tinue to survive under the shamefully reckless,
excessive pruning, injurious
unscientific,
mutilation and disfigurement thereof.
UNNECESSARY TRIMMING.
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Commander B. P. Wheeler of *. far' *. available funds will permit. Con¬ Idr
Department
CHhSAl'L AkE
the schooner rartn El.LIE. bAl
with some fifteen comrade*; Depart¬ siderable confusion
For AwvtiW S»
Virginia,
arisen
in the dis¬ teuila* aiijrairruieut
having
apply to
ment Commander Geo. F. Wheeler of Mary¬ cussion of the needs of the various
streets,
chb.
r risrHiR,
land. with twenty comrades, and Department many old residents being unable to dis¬ auliO-lni*
bey iodve. M4._
Commander Peter B. Ayres of Delaware
and tinguish more thutfa half a dozen by name,
FOROET THE OOXbOUDATLD HAMAKI.
escort will Join the delegation from this city. a resolution was passed
TAS
KHIIf
CLtb's
tXCVitaloNw. Collin*,
the secre¬ wood
THl bbDAY. ACOCal
TLe special train will convey four departments tary to communicate withinstructing
22 Boat Ir.vM
the Commissioner. at n A Uracil.
m., and tf o'liwt p.u. It*
of the Grand Army to Milwaukee. The ar¬ In regard to posting the name*
street* and
of
rangements for the trip have been under the also numbering the bouses preparatory to the
10c
direction of a committee
One Eitra I amily Da J at
consisting of J. C.
delivery system, which ts .expected soon
A. H. Van Deuseo and Geo. C. Harris,
Burger,
ItbB
Ml W.
i secretary, ou motion of Mr. Kellev. was
On Friilaj, AutrnM J 3. \SSS.
and all the details have beeu carefully mapped further authorized to ask tor 50 feet ladders lmrtou
Steamer Merr *aabw 11 lea\ e a: IV a ui
.10 p.m.
, retunnue at
out The headquarters of the department will to do aervice in case of fire, there ofbeing
licteu, lOu. atopi u« el AlekaiiS.
at
be at Campbell's hall, 614 Grand avenue, Mil¬ present no means of getting on the roots of the children end the bauee Daucin* allla.da) Bnui oat (kt
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This undue lopping and splintering of young waukee.

vigorous trees.limbs and branches.is being
continued to such an extent yearly that the
original towering symmetry of the trees is be¬
ing transformed into most unsightly, distorted,
crinkled, crankled deformities, with splintered
projecting
stumps, and their forest-like beauty
and identity entirely destroyed, particularly
wherever a tree is

of its vital mem¬
deprived
ber.the main ccntral
or crown limb.in which
case an internal canker or rot decay will inev¬
itably occur;
consequently in a very few years
a perfect or sound vigorous tree will
scarcely
be found in our city, and
will not this
be a glariuir commentary on the intelligence
and practical experience of the so-called
park¬
commission V And it is a crying *name
ing
to permit so important a duty as tree culture
to be entrusted to a gang of ignorant negro
wood choppers and unskilled, indifferent white
supervisors, whose greatest zeal and acquire¬
ment appear to be an uodue desire to furnish
load upon load of fire wood only. Possibly the
excuse may be that the towering growth of the
is so great that their long extending
poplar
limbs and branches are more liable to the effect
or force of wind and storm. Such is but a poor
excuse, for whenever a tree's growth is so rank
and towering it is far better, in case of the
or breaking a limb or branch, to
fracturing
a little extra labor and skill and bind
apply
such limb properly, which would heal and save
it, and not require as much time or expense as
is required in lopping off a number of limbs
and branches from other trees.
BTCAMOBE TREES.

One

two seasons past the caterpillar pest
was so serious as to almost entirely destroy the
foliage of the luxuriant and towering native
buttonwood or platanus occidentals, com¬
known as the sycamore tree, and, owing
monly
to the destructive 'insect, a most unusual
amount of wood chopping was unnecessarily
and recklessly indulged in, especially aloug the
whole extent of 6th street southwest and 11th
street northwest, after which excessive mutila¬
tion the lopped trees looked like a vast succes¬
sion ol discarded, unused ships' masts with
thousands of out-stretched, irregular and
divested yard arms, spars, booms and gaffs.
Fortunately this season has afforded a con¬
tinuous copious supply of moisture, which is the
sycamore's greatest and moat needed delight,
necessary to preserve its life; otherwise many
of said trees so mutilated might have ere this
yielded to decay and become fuel for the flame
or consumed for such purposes as the dense
hard wood has long been used for, such aa
windlasses, blocks, wheels, and sometimes, in
past years, employed for bridges and backs
of common violins.and particularly, in by-goue
days of our granddads, for the making of those
mammoth one-hole wooden disks termed buttous. aud generally used, when properly cov¬
ered, for old-time overcoat*, cloaks ana other
heavy
apparel. Thus tha name of buttonwood
is more applicable because of this particular
use than from its seed balL
The more beautiful cone-ahaped umbrageous
or

less-towering species
platannus orientalis,
planted along many street* of South Washing¬
ton, and especially along the two main walks
and western front approach to the Capitol,
have thus far escaped the vandalism of the
wood lopper, as also the caterpillar pest A
peculiarity of the avcamore or buttonwood

tree is that it casts its bark in order to add to
growth of body, limb and branch, and this
casting or shedding of the outer covering is

its

now going on in irregular detached
of its thin brittle bark.

fragmenta

NEGLECT or LOXBASDT POPLARS.

Somewhat in connection with the foregoing
arboratorial subject may be considered and at¬
tention called to the flagrant and yearly con¬
tinued neglect of proper needed pruning of the
row of Lombardv poplar* plauted along B
street from 12th to 14tb streets, in front of the
Agricultural
grounds. So encumbered and dis¬
figured are the bodie* of said tree* by the rank
aud excessive growth of sprout twigs and shoots
that the natural and regular lofty growth and
svmetrical form of each tree are almost entirely
checked by an absorption of sap supply by this
rauk twig growth.
It is not a little remarkable, as well a* a glar¬
shame, that so great a neglect is permitted
ing
so long to continue.
Querie, who ia to blame?
J. 8. Q.

Maryland Knights Templar Cqmlog.

higher and better class ot buildings in the vil¬
On motiou of Dr. Torrey, a recommenda¬
lage.
The following have signified their intention tion waa agreed to asking for six additional
of the District and
police for this part
of Joing the pilgrimage: Department Com¬ amountedstation
night
keeper, 'lhe station house itomciu AXD DELEGATES.

mander Wm. 8. Odell. Senior Vice Commander
Jas. M. Pipes, Assistant Adjutant General C.
H. Ingram, Inspector James W. Butcher,
Fred. Brackett, Chief Muster¬
Judge Advocate
ing Officer Jas. E. McCabe.
Representatives to national encampemeot.
Thos. H. McK.ee, BenJ. M. Elliott
and Jas. W.
Butcher. Alternates.Nathan B. Prentice. Oeo.
11. Cooper and Charles King. Member national
council of administration.Amos J. Gunning.
The following past department commanders
who are entitled to vote in the encampment
will also go: BenJ. F. Hawkes, Wm. Gibson
and Saml. 8. Burdett Other members of tbe
delegation from this city are as folluws: N. D.
Adam*. Thos. J. Burrill. Watson W. Eldridge
and Mrs. Eldridge, J. Huston and son, Frank
W. Paige. Arthur Hendricks. R 8. Lacey. An¬
drew F. Dinsmore, Mr. and Mrs. Patriok O'Ferrall, MaJ. L. P. Williams, N. N. Bickford. Wm.
Blakeland, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Wood. Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Poers, Geu. M. M. Bane, Bev.
J. D. Croissant, Capt Cbas. E. Becksrt. T. W.
Tallmadge and son, Fred. Higgins, Dr. A. J.
Huutoon, J. H. 8tine, Fred. D. Neale, Frank
Carden. Geo. H. Hammond, Geo. E. Giles,
Bruce Morton, Richard Jones, E. J. Bentley.
L. J. Bryant and son. H. N. Howard, Geo. W.
F. Vernon of Baltimore. Dr. A. B. Jameson.
W. P. Freeman. A. C. Miller, Col. Hill, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Biasland, J. Gray, Adolphe Berger,
Jj.unel Williams, John Crawford. Fred. Van
Vranken. Dr. Goodlove. Mrs. Oldberg, Mrs.
Powell and Wm. H. Smith.
THE WOHAJt'S RELIEF CORPS.
There will be a large delegation from the
Potomac and Burnside woman's relief corps,
and among those who will go are the following:
Mrs. W. 8. Odell. Mrs. F. W. Paige, Mrs. A.
H. Van Duscn. Mrs. Jas. E. McCabe, Mrs. E. H.
Harner. Mrs. E. K. Temple, Miss Cora Curry,
Mrs. E. Winter, Mrs. W. W.
Mrs. Ar¬
thur Hendricks, Mrs. MaryEldrtdge.
D. Newell, Miss
bcribner. Miss Temple, Mrs. J. R. Lynch, Mrs.
Somerville, Mr*. Bvaer. Mi** Doughty.
THE OLD OCARD.

The roster of the member* of tbe Old Guard
who will go Milwaukee on the military event
of the department of the Potomac is a* fol¬
lows:
Officer*.James M. Edgar, captain; Samuel
M. Gordon, first lieutenant) Frank W. Paige,
second lieutenant
Staff officers.Samuel C. Mills. Judge advo¬
cate; Florence Donohue, surgeon: John C. 8.
Burger, quartermaster; Willis B. Pomeroy,
commissar v; William 8. Odell. ordnance officer;
W. Steuart. inspector; William H.
Thomas.
Hoover, "pay master.
Non-commissioned officer*.Alphonso W.
Bogia, quartermaster sergeant; John Keardon,
color
sergeant- George Y. Hansell,
color sergeant; R. Emmet Smith, first sergeant;
William H. Fuss, second sergeant; Jame* F.
Collins, third sergeant; Frank H. Moers. fourth
sergeant Jacob Jacobson, fifth sergeant; Frank
B. Wilson, corporal; Albert Brown, corporal;
Geo. W. Scheerer. corporal; Samuel R. Swann,
eorporaL
Private*.Julian G. Baker. Geo. W. Bogue,
Afex. 0. Bromley, Edwin H. Brown. Archibald
Burgess, John N. Burneston, Orlando E. Caruana. Edwin M. Clark. Alex. W. Conlee. Andrew
F. Dinsraore. Henry Floyd. Francis L. Fuss.
Francis M. Gideon, Amo* J. Gunning, Edwin
H. Harner, Geo. C. Harris, Abraham B. Hiltman. Frank T. Hopkins, John Johnson, John
A Judson. Joseph H. Lawrence, Chris. Lewi*.
James E. McCabe, John A. McDonald, Wm. W.
McDonald. Henry H. Moler, Jame* M. Pipes,
David M. Proctor, Chas. E. Robert, Vincent W.
Rowe. Daniel K. Sargent, Cbas. B. 8ayer, Wm.
D. Tablcr, Geo. M. Thompson, Theophil Tiverny. Albert H. Van Deusen, Henry Wahly,
John W. Watts, Wm. Wilson, James 8. Wyckotf.
comrades of the
Honorary 8.members and
G.A.R..8.'
Burdett, Wm. Gibson, Geo. E.
Corson, Thoa. H. McKee, John McElroy, Nel¬
son D. Adams, M. M. Bane. T. W. Tallmadge,
Geo. J. P. Wood, Chris. G. Bollinger, Solomon
E. faun. e.
Kernan's Opening.
An audience which filled Kernan's theater
last night greeted the Big Four and Bob
Slavin's All-American combination, the initial
attraction of the fall season at this popular
place of amusement Tbe auditorium pre¬
sented a handsome appearance with its bright
fresh decorations and upholstery. Tbe com¬
pany includes many excellent performers and
each act was followed by emphatic applause.
The comedians were funny and
the specialists
were excellent John Whitman in his feats of
strength commanded especial attention, and
the effort* of the Big Four, Bob Slavin. Miss
Macart and her troupe of performing dogs, Fred
Macart in his equilibrium acts, Nieman, the
and Estelle Sylvia in her songs
ventriloquist,
and dances were all appreciated. This troupe
will continue every night this week, with mati¬
.

The Baltimore Sun today say* there are
five commanderies in Baltimore, with 850
members, which, with the Grand commandery
of Maryland, will be represented in the grand
conclave to be held in this city in October.
Each will be accompanied by a band of music.
The Orand commandery of Maryland will have
its headquarters on Pennsylvania avenue.
Maryland commandery, No. 1. H. H. Pet*,
eminent commander, with the Baltimore Light
band, and Monumental
Infantry
No. 3, W. H. Dochertnan, eminentcommandery,
commander,
with Wright's bund, have made arrangements
for coming to Washington to take part in the
parade of Knights Templar and other
emonstrations during the conclave. That nees today, Thursday and Saturday.
body is composed of all past commanders and B. and O. to Atlantic City..Another select
delegates from the commanderies.
excursion to Atlantic City via B. and O. Train
will leave Washington next Saturday at 4xJ0 p.
To Atlantic Crrr via Baltimore and Ohio.. m., August 24. Round-trip fare only (3, in¬
train leaves Baltimore and Ohio depot, cluding transfer at Philadelpaia. Ticket* good
Special
until Monday for return trip..AdvL
Washington, at 4:30 p.m. August 24. Parlor
cars Washington to Philadelphia.
Parlor car*
to Atlantio City. Thirty minutes
Philadelphia
for supper at Baltimore and Ohio Philadelphia
station. Round-trip rate 93, including transfer
in both directions. Arrives at Atlantic City at
10 p.m. Tickets valid for return
on
all regular traifts until August 26,passage
inclusive.
Train leaves Atlantic City Sunday at 4.-46 P.m.,
arriving in Washington at U p.m. The Balti¬
more and Ohio is the shorest. quickest and
be*t route. The view of the harbor
and ship¬
of Baltimore and Fort Mc Henry to
be
ping
had from Baltimore aud Ohio train is perfectly
The view from the great Baltimore
charming.
Y
R H O O
AAA fc
and Ohio bridge across the Susquehanna at
T
A A
KB
OO
Havre de Grace is worth the price of the trip.
Let everybody take the Baltimore and Ohio..
Add.
BBB
A
K K H WW
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New York and Boston played a tie game, 4 to
A Garden Entertainment.
A successful entertainment was given in the 4, in the preaence of 13,000 people. Clarkaon
rear garden of Mr. and Mrs. Leighter last and Bennett and Crane and Ewmg were the
batteriea. New York made 9 hits and 5 errora
evening for the benefit of the Church of the In¬ and
Boston 5 hita and 3 errors. The game
carnation. The attendance was unexpectedly was called
at the end
the eighth on account
large, and the ready accommodations of Mr. of darkness. Ward didof some
great work both
at
the
bat
and running bases.
Leighter's hospitable residence were taxed to
their utmost. The auditorium was arranged
Chicago bunched some hits at the right time
out in open air. fronting a cosy stage at the and won easily from Indianapolis, 10 to 8.
back of the house, and lighted by man v colored Boyle and Buckley and Oumbert aud Darling
lanterns, adding greatly to the enjoyment of were tbe batteriea. The Hoosiera made 13
the occasion. The stage was artistically con¬ hits and 3 errora and the Anaoniana 14 hita
structed and fitted with genuine footlights. and 1 error. Andrewa played in tbe IndianThe program included some effective tableaux apolia center and made 3 singles. Sullivan
game on first
by members of the church and Sunday school, played a perfect
Transfers of Real Estate.
took a close game from the In¬
a piano and violin duet bv Mrs. Liz2ie Eaton
Pittsburg
Deed* in fee have been filed a* follow*:
and Mrs. Denison. a vocal solo by Miss Maud fanta, 4 to 3. The Babies scored 2 in the ninth.
Duvall, a banjo duet and some piano and banjo The batteries were Morria and Carroll and The Baptist Home to Anna Wilhelmene
music by Mr. O. V. Burke and Mr*. Eaton. Ihe Bakely and Zimmer. Pittsburg made 9 hits 23, aq. 653; $.. C. H. Parker to P. N. Fry, sub
Dwyer et
feaU of legerdemain by Mr. Harry Leighter and 1 error and Cleveland 3 hita and 1 error. aL, subs 26 to
32, sq. 593; *2.975.25. D. J.
were very clever and mystifying.
ASSOCIATION OAHLS.
to P. Andrae, pt. 14, *q. 835; 92,500. N.
At Louiaville.Brooklyn, 9; Louisville, 8. Walshe
Wilson et aL to 8. Crosa et aL, lot 10, blk. 18,
At Cincinnati.Columbus, 4; Cincinnati, 3.
Her Skull Waa Fractured.
t. B. P. Davis to G. N. Rider, lot
Trinidad;
BUST HITS.
About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon as Mrs.
13, blk 20, Brookland; (750. G. N. Rider to C.
Wilmot
atrnck
out
twice
K. Hetfield. lot 10, blk. 7. Brookland; 0862.50.
yesterday.
Clancy, living at No. 15 6th street northeast, Beecher made the
Mercy M. Gray to F. H. Mackey. pt 20, sq.
was delivering milk at 333 Massachusetts
only ran.
653; t.. W. O. Dennison to Naucy A.
Each one of the Phillies hit safely.
avenne northeast she met with a serious acci¬
Owen*,
lot 17, blk. 4. South Brookland; 91,000.
R.
and Wilmot each muffed a fly.
Hoy PhiUiea
dent. She slipped on the stone steps and, strik¬
Goldschmid
to
A.
*ub
Mary
BlonJel,
The
moved
203,
a
little
*q.
on
account
of
up
on
her
was
head,
knocked insensible. Dr.
ing
games. Chicago ia orawling over 271; 9500.
Reach, who attended her, found that her skull yeaterday'a
Cleveland's
heela.
was fractured. She waa taken to her home by
The Emmet Guard's Picnic.
After winning a game with the Lebanon
the police.
yesterday the Norriatown, Pa., club waa die- An enjoyable excursion was given to River
banded.
View yesterday by the Emmet
company
Bat Bidob..Among th* numerous flattering
Manager Hart of tne Boston elnb aaya he will A, fourth battalion, D.C.N.O. Guard,
Capt
encomiums that the Baltimore and Ohio rail¬ take a
O'Brien,
South
America
and
Mexioo
trip
through
assisted by Sergeants C. J. Harlow, J. J. Fainter,
road and Bey Bidge management have received next winter with a view of
out
a
route
laying
is the following from a prominent gentleman of for two bill teams the following
jr., and Corporal D. W. Neligan, had charge of
"I have attended many excur¬ The Philadelphia Inquirer say* year.
Washington.
the arrangement*. After the arrival of the
that
sions about New York, Connecticut,
ton ia not as strong with John Irwin Washing¬
on third evening boat the company was drawn up ia
and other parts of the United States, Chicago
among aa it waa with Sweeney. m
line, when
behalf of the Em¬
Murphy, inO'Brien
them
Island and other* and I must say
The Philadelphia papar* unite in declaring met Guard,Capt
surprised
Capt
by present¬
that Bay Ridge, with the trip on the Colombia,
that Umpire Curry was hard on the Senator* in ing him with a gold watch. Capt
O'Brien
the perfect order and absence of liquors at Bay the
close decisions.
mads
a happy response.
Ridge, ecltpeee ail that I have ever seen. Your
company has taken lead is the example of so¬
tS to Aiumc Cm an Raromx..The
A Lease for Analostan Island.
briety excursions, which it should be proud of, Baltimore and Ohio railroad annoonoea
an¬
northern states wonld do well to >mi- other special excursion to Atlantic City Satur¬ A lease from Reginald FendalL trustee, to
Among the many attractions are the day, August 24, at rate of #3 for tha round trip. the Columbia athletic club of Aaalostui
Maral Aeadnmy
hand,
road, Sprague's Tickets will be sold (or special train leaving Island at 91,000 per year was placed on record
electric railway and thegravity
drama of fire¬ Baltimore and Ohio atadon, Washington, at
grandadvertisement
work* For time table see
in 4:30 p.« , and will be valid tor return paaaage
another col urn of this paper..-AA*.
. until
Monday, Angoat M,
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BaI KlDiiFassHINGTON DIVISION.
*

ACGIST 21.
Division So 1. t. K. I., of P.. will (i*«
self was also discussed but no recommendation fpt*Washington
luurtu ol i .
of
lit lor lit: ul r**ort on v 1 eicuritv>ui lias nmoo m
made, the sentiment being that the govern¬ iiound
tru- out* aoUsr. ciiilAlreu ftlty cent*. Tr%iM
ment could better afford to own a building than UmvtU.kO
d«[>M w 0 > S.U&.. l-.rf aud 4 .K» y uu.
to pay a rental, as is now being done, of cisOO a ll> L< t« tor Hu.t
at liie dvL+'l
_

.

_

by bu-mlMt* of l0«
on tii« <l*y ot U»e .icui»k.u.
year for Tery humble and often inadequate
quarters. The need of an ambulance wagon
was also presented. The committee on street
'HAND EVESIXa EXClilS.ON
that the gas company had been
lights
111 TU£
Men and had promised to eit- ud tue main to
YQOXO MLKV CHu.allAS
SOC1ETTOF
the Oerman orphsn asylum on Harrison street
mt. vtusuA run k cm
u> h.
UKsIUi aVEM.wi, A CO. -M,
and that the District would provide lamp i>o*t* Btoeaier
J
V..
I
*1.1
leev,
ho>..p»ni
uiL-et wharf al
as soon as the main was down. The spring on 6 1 .> !>.u, returuiu* ai 10
m Ljitrarj and aiaHarrison street in irom of Avalon terrace. «>th el>'.l 1 l\j«raui. I it. A' U, 'ZJMcani> la,
Ivr aaa at Ui* boat.
aul!i-.t*
which it is proposed to supply several fount¬
ains in the village, was discu.ssed and the sec¬
'OLON1 AL BEACH.
retary instructed to communi ate with the
COMMENCING ACOC8T TO. ISM.
Commissioners in regard to laying the necessary
The spring being 50 feet higher than the
Pipe.
rAliE. ai CESTS.
business part of the village it can very easilv be
Dally, Houday eaoaptad.
made to supply it. The meeting was an en¬
thusiastic and harmonious oue, all pulling to¬ Steamer JANE HOSELEY laavae Stk-M. wharf 0 14
gether for the interests of this part of the Dis- am. i>romi>t. Home at w .30 ji.m.
FAMILY Days KKIDAY and satuhdat.
tfict. The association adjourned at 10 o'clock
till the next regular mee ting, the last Wednes¬
15 CENTb. SIN DAY'S FAKE. 60 CENTS,
FARE.
day evening in September.
Tas Douuusii Hall Costbovf.bht..A meet¬ aultf-liw
Vlt* FOR 18X0
ing was held in Douglass hall. Hillsdale, last
WA»U1Si>10N1AK8'
llignt to consider the matter of petitioning the
MObl K1FIU.K KEbOKX
Commissioners to revoke their order refusing
ONLY HAU UN THE POTOMAO
permits for future entertainments in that buildElias Harrod acted as chairman aiid
LloUlED bY LLEC'THIC I li.HT«
Alex Frailer as secretary. The attendance
Steamer HAHY WAbHISOTON.
being small, no final action was taken, and a
two Uipe,
at 1U.I& a m uljpw
committee of three was appointed to arrange h>Sniidaya,
t urrnur at U ana B laarius
|i. ta. 1 icketa, ^&c.
mass meeting at the same hall on the
l wo tni ., Itwviuc at W:30 am. and
Vcau<wua>a.
Vi -M i m mi uruin^r at a and Tl .SO
p.m. "I trfcna.
Pomabl* Liqoo* 8alooxb. -Lieut Bottler Stoc.
1 aiully day every Saturday Laavina at 10 am. Uaor the fifth precinct visited the Good Hope tun.iuf at it i ut. i u leu, lOc
Proctor » Dancing bchool lie union every Saturcamp meeting Sunday, aud Major Moore will oa»1101
leavuical ti.^0 p bl l.< turuina at 11 30
be over next Sunday. A good deal of liquor is p.u. eveninK.
'1 ickeio, Joe.
.old on the outskirts from unlicensed boot.egg
l ain inn uow n and back and at the aruuude on
all
111*1.1 biiuuaya tine tiraaa baud ou nundaia
As the law is somewhat defective tn reaching tni«
k UK uinner ai*u
lumianad
>u^t«
on
tlie
arvunda
(at
of
these
only "places business."
traveling sales¬ &l>c.
men have nothing to evade but a revenue offi¬
So ob)acboi>abla iiaruea allowed on any uf Uta above
cer. and it is said liquor could be sold from a tripe.
* or charter*. 4c., apply to
moving wagon without the offenders being .U14
E. S. RANDALL. Proprtetoa
reached by the police.
Notes..-A corps of District engineers made
BEACH.
an inspection of the Anacostia bridge, and par¬
I BSIONS AT POPCLA*
of the draw, last evening.
ticularly
About UlAND FAMILY EXt
10 o clock Sunday night acolored man smashed
FIVE HOLES AT 1 IdHtll.
Hi. BEACH, home B P.M.
hi* wagon bv driving fast down Good Hope
T. tf. Al.KuW abl rH,
DAILY AT 10 A.M. »AiLHl>A>»
l.XCEPTED,
"Mr. Peter Slangier is sick with inter¬
From
7 tn-aireet
Wharf.
mittent feven
Mrs. A R. Thornette is quite
OooD dINNLU lerrj
AO CEMa.
Cafe
.ick at her Lome on tehannon place.
open 1 to 6 pjn. hervuu Family parties . SpaMr
cialt) Api iy lo btraard ol ateamer.
Archy Htlier has severed his connection with
bpleudld b«Ui liuUMa and
Miller* barber shop.
Mr. Jno. Poates ha* Fine Shady
uium wiui Cuain and laolae for Ptosis
twieii a
in Ship's restaurant.
ftrtitB*
Mra.
All be Popular Aaiaaeinenta
McDameJs of Waldorf, MtL, isTuiting her par- Pletono'e Popular
b&nd.
at the gm|
ents. Officer aud Mrs. K. O. Prsther.
Pavilion and on Danrina
nt< a.ner.
> ai.L uSLk Zft CAN 1S.
Offie Beuckert of Philadelphia is visiting her
Commancuia livmt B.
M" c*"oodW. W. Cordell anfl-ltn
of this place, long-time ltechabite. ha* assumed I, AMLLY EXCCUblON OF THE PLATE PRIVT.
Utb AbbEHbLY.E U> L.Jbd7.
charge of the Kechabite department of the I
TO AIAi.bHALL hall,
Aoxmhoi u*ue.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gray
ON IHtKbDAk. ALOl
bT 82.
will return today from their wedding journev to
St amen w H. c-routan and ur. .nr* Law
will leave
wnarf 10 ajm. 5 p.m., 0 ..>0 pjn. >1nt boal
Atlantic citv, where they have been two weeks. 7<li-at.
raChildren
under
..Mr. D. T. Johnson is confined to his bed turna to tne city V pjn. licaeu ooc.
l^trve. aul?-4t*
been
in very poor health for some time
having
BAHTHOLDI IN PLACE OF DIEIB
from chronic troubles.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. ^ILAMEB
inakea hourly trip* irum Cumberland a Boat Hoaaa^
Ihomae returned yesterday from St. George's k?
1 -»uoel w hart ana
tout ot IxlKh tl., Mul|«tuwii 14
L pi-er ill vex Laiidm*a. and the
Island, Md. A little landslide on Jefferson Dixie'e
only boat eiuppiMt at
I
jiiiiiina
lb eta. neduuaueawl
k.oui-d-inp
street extended yesterday gave Jno. Cook a to iartfa
paruea.
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La to hire
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>uty
close calL He was not planted very deep, and
«'l V'w Id.i Mi'h *oAl
Ul'IHL,
1 suwi Kuut t lelepttuue
lhe Ladies'aid society of is ltt-'^m
easily
Ml Sj
got
away.
the Anacostia Baptist church has presented'the
OS1XJN BY SEA.
Hercbania' and Miner*' T ranaportaUoa 0a.
pastor * wife, Airs. Geo. Bowman, with a fine
Meamenipe eail trocn
Mr A. A. Star of the need
.ewing machine.
Calbinore via SortolA to Boston.
division of the Agricultural department has
and lburaua), 4 o clock p. a
Fvery
Honuay
been off duty two week* with *ickne*«.
leaeebtfei' aocommudaiions
Fare, lu iwuk meala and maui uiuunwaasd.
aaiooh,
«i:-.6u. rounu uip,
The body of the unknown man cut nearly Itrtlia,
Ipper d
room Lei the, *14 round trip, *~-5. r or lurtliar
in two beside the Lake Shore railroad tracks loin dUon aee uiiuianat all thenotoia
in Wasniuytafc
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A. L. HCOOINS, General Aral.
l^ili^ I Aaafh MiUBtfl
Baltimore
Telephone
247.
myvlta
AY kLLDOa.

On* Fact

Is worth s column of rhetoric, said an American statesms®- It iss fact, established by the testimony of thou¬
sands of people, that Hood s Sarsapanlla doe* cure
scrofUia, salt rheum, and other diseases or affections
arisin* from impure state or low condition of the
blood. It also overcomes thst tired feeling, creates s
good appetite, aud gives strength to every iwrt of the
system. If you need s rood blood partner, tonic or .t>Hood's Sar^Ua 11
do you good.
My daughter received much benefit froui llood's
as
an
Sar«*p*rihtt
excellent tonic altar a protracted attack of bronchial pneumonia."
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OK THE CHESAPEAEE.
THE MOST COMPLETE IN ALL ITS appoint-

MEN lb OF ANT RESORT OX THE CBISA-

PEAEE BAT OB POTOMAC BU

^.*7

Mwtebr th*

BiV. H. ADAMS, New Hartford,
HOOD'S S A B8AJPAHILL A

xaval academy baxu

#1; six for $5. Prepared only
^
HOOD A CO., Apothecariea, Lowell,
by C. L ^dru«*1»u-

Flnt-dM* Hotel and RMauut

"

100 DOSES OXE DOLLAR.

2

ana

CITY ITEMS.
Pure

Blackberry11Brandy, 75c. bottle.

Metzokb's. 7th st.
Y®ur Su*»r 'rom
sugar Bouse,
781 rth. See prices in advertisement. 4th paee.

Manager.
J.^2^-McIlvbkh,
bottle.

aulS(-2t

CUret.
L.ICicfell*,,t
417 7 to.

Train* leave B. k O. Depot, Washington, weak
a
I Lo and

Aaj*
4.30 p.
bnndayab.wOA.tew
T:lo
:46
3:16
Loasa bay hid**
day* tt.10 and SiSO S>te

Metzgek's.

Ask Your Grocer for
Johnston's Dry-roast
Coffee.
Do not be deceived by Tough Glazed Coffees.
Be *ure you get the Crisp l)rv Hoast.
aul»-2t*
Johnston Bbos. St Co.
Speer»s Port Wine, 85c. bottle. Metzokb'sl It*
See the Prices of Sugar st the Sugar House
in advertisement on 4tb page.
aul»-2t* J. McIlveex. Manager, 781 7th.
Smoke"Toss lp!"All Havana and Sumatra. 5c
Iced Tea. Try '.Sunrise Chop." METzor»'s.lf
"A Benefit From Csrdi '»
All Cards packed in "One of the Finest- or
"One of the brave*t" Smoking and Chewing
Tobaccos are redeemed as follows: 100 with a
Pocket Knife or Pocket Book; 200, with the Il¬
lustrated Book, "Offenders and Defenders
400, with a Gilt-handle Silk Umbrella; 500
with a Pair of Bronzes, "Bravest;" 600. with a
Handsome Bronze Parlor Clock 18 inches high
4c- 1). Bcch> eb
,?* 183 Mulberry st.. Prlc«
*a. Co.,
K.V.
aul5-eo6t
"Toes Up" Cigar! Sales 1.000.000 a month 5c
Washington Safe Deposit Co., 916 Pa.
eve. Safes rented; *5 per year.
my4-4m

fiS *Te!7whfcre-

Sundays

m

.

weak
3:40. b and S p. in.

BOUND TRIP, ONE DOLLAR.
Tbs F (6 a n week day and 9:50 a. n
aina connect at Lay Lluae ait
pueenrera from * aahinjoon Soldlnt Bay Ridrs 1
cuialou lickeu can taks staau.er

Columbia trom Bat
l iofe to baitin.ore and return, on payment ai 10
buan.tr leaves bay biuva. «ssA days. 11 iai
fcnnuaya, 11 :wuam., on return tripantvsa at Bsr
Liuae. 4.00 week uays, 4 45 bundaya
iilu

Tickets on sale at B. * O. offloss, «19 and 1S&1
Pti naj ivania avenue, and at depot.
Oa San day at
depot only.
>l&-tuaaSl

AMUSEMENTS.
WAbHINuTOh IHEaTEB.
LievenU.
of Pennsylvania
KEBNAN'&NLW
St.. south

aval

A OHAND AND BCCCESSTCl. OPEN 1 NO
WASHING! OS TL'RNIXO OCT EX
In Generous sup port of the palace ?<

"Hardly ruom left In tbs aulas"
"Packsd to !U uoine.' /^w
4.BIO FOUR.4 AXD BOB SLAVI*1
ALL-AHEK1CAK COMBIK'AIIOX.

4.SMITH. WALDBOX. MARTIN. HALET.
BOB SLAVIN.
Macart, Andy and Annie Hufhea. H
Josephine
Dosic,VVIreuk Ma.theart, Salman, Fred ilsnarl.
John
hltiuau,
btoue-oreakar.
"An excellent pertormaiioe "./^wst.
"Orsat."./Aef.
Summer Gerdeu open every performance Opoksstek
RMnad, Tie Orvheetre circle. SOS., IMraaat ss|
Dreas circle, 26c.; Oalaary. 10c. Mstinsss. lfac, Its,
2ac. and &Oc.
aanO
1«0A X T. AVR, WILi,
CTCLEUJES,
antes to Teach Yoa to hide lbs Psychs
cy cle tor $1. Laaiee »-V »fecial Imin toraatey
LADLkjE

OCAji
1>HE
1^
mssiBhte. Lanrsl itdtegsteseIteC-B. flT
Lawjts
Blankets, Schawls. E/ DLL'S ktSMLB GAUDEN.
DBEH8 OOODS, BILKS, VTLVETS,
7OS-710 > IkllllllBW

ABSOLUTEXT PURE.

im-

or tha loom
H«iuuful New Style LAWNS, be.

i?1'?is

busm oot-

^g^sa!iaag-ar SifSStot
.*ee"eut quality, 60c

CONCERT EVEBT NIGHT
BT BEST MUS1CLAXS OF W,

CABTEKS. Cash Stora,

7il MABKET SPACE. NEAB 7T* ST.

JslL^tan
FAMILY SUPPLIES.

i.

Coney

CunCCBA L Guat.

INDIA SILKS, tedaoedfNa 60a.

srA-fc/aeafc.
BATISTE,

gjasaaaa

<TS for CsaA Cus
.wtist tts*win wl

.

inclusive..A<fit

,,

I a

Fixe Yf hm Faiou Glocam
__j«a thsw sssmaS i
snlMowswct rttss Wlassb Usooaites
Wa rasrsntas to (tve hsat vatns tor tha ¦
A. UTHCLLU B OO,
snl7
3m
1333 ) 4th st. I
.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
rW>HM14BIOAEB OF DEEDS

